
THIRD DAY OF THE

CITY INSTITUTE

Or. Drumbaugh and Dr. Spraguc Again

Instruct and Entertain.

PRINCIPAL PHILLIPS IS HOARD

I Sponlc IJrlpfly of the Ailvnntcico "
Iliglt School! Dr. llruintiaugli
Trlla Noma Tlilnc Not CJouernlly
Known About i'ounnyl mil"-- - --

lilU oT West Side School ltonelor
8on3B--Cul)- nn liectitro in the Kvon-Ili- C

br Col. (ieoru't) Nov .Ucl'iiin.

The rlty teiicliers' Institute opentil
yesterdnv rnoinlnK with liraver l Kev.
Foster r. Gift, followed by the Hlnttlng
of "Stnr SiiutiKlod llannei" by the

Dr. Uninibauph, the lift fpoala-r-,

told of the now ejwtein. of studvlni;
KOOfinphy, by vvlilrh the pupil Is shown
the earth in Its ph.sh.il make-u- p,

rather than as u collection or political?
divisions.

Whilo Dr. Itiuiub.ttieli was lecturing
I5r. Henry Hoiick. a fnvoilte at the In-

stitutes, limiueneil in and was bt ought
to tho platform. Di UtumbuiiBh gave
way to him and for u few minutes the
audlenco was highly tntortalm-- by the
witty and nopnlur odnc utor.

Dr. SpruRUo followed with u talk on
"Knrly School Instruction In Kimllsh
Literature.' It at in subslante a
treutNc on PlmkeHpeuru's education.

Jlusle plajed a piomlneiit part In
the afternoon session. 'Photo wete
hotlines 1J the pupils of Xu. II bchool

and No. 1! M'hool, of the West Side
and an octette by the Mimes Vlpond,
Hose, Munson, 1eom Smith, Nelmeyei ,

Horns and Uan.. all of which evoked
encores. Particularly meritorious hm
Hip lendltion of the dllllcult "rather,
c . 'oar," by the puplW of No. 1.!.

Tho little ones Hans with u feeling and
precision that was eeitalnly remark-abl- e.

PLI3ASING JtHCITATION
A pleasing reeitutlon by MNs Coia

M Grlllln was warmly encored, but
h o declined to respond, much to tho
c reappointment of her dellsiiled nudl-- 1

r.. The temalnliiK eenlses weie es

by Piofet-so- r (Seoij;o W. hll-lip- s,

principal of the high school, and
Dr. N, G. l)rumh.iut;li.

Professor 1'lillllpH was tendered a
veritable ovation when his name was
announced. When the applause had
subsided, and he had p.tcefully bowed
his acknowledgment, lie stated that
he would not muke an address as he
had expected to do, for tho reason
that lie found himself placed on a pro-
gramme that contained double tho
usual musical numbers, and if ho spoke
at length, he would have to ties-pas- s on
tho time of Dr Hrumbaugh and that
,1o felt would not have a tendency to
make him popular with the teachers.

Briefly, ho touched on a few phases
of the question assigned to him, "Ad-
vantages of a High .School Education."
Kulllclent answer, ho paid, was found
to the question, "What is tho advant-ug- e

of a high school '.'" In a glance at
the men who have received their learn-
ing in the Scranton high school sena-
tors, ippiesentatlves, edltois, lawyers,
and men in all tho higher walks of
.lire.

Refeiilng to the pupils who had just
left the stage, he said that. If tho Sctan-to- n

high school could turn out each year
a class as large as that, it would icvol-utlonl-

the city, and If eveiy high
school in the union tould do likewise,
it would revolutionise the country.
Parapluaslng Lincoln's woids, he said
that this Is a government of the masses,
for the masses and by the masses. In
times like these the masses need
tialned men and the high school, the
peoples college, Is the channel tlnough
which the masses are l cached.

Enthusiasm In our high schools, ho
said in closing, would accomplish tho
gicatest good for our country.

HISTORICAL, PENNSYLVANIA
Dr. Brumbaugh had "Historical

Pennsylvania" for Ills final lecture. As
Is his wont, he said bomethlng and, as
those who have heard him will be
ready to testify, he said it well.

The burden of his argument was that
Pennsylvania has been shabbily Heat-
ed b the historians. New England
heroes are almost deiled while equally
greater and of times greater heroes of
Pennnjlvanla, are not even known of
In their own state.

There was a Pennslnnla tea party
thirty days before the Boston meeting
was held Under the leadership of Wil-
liam Bradford, the patilot printer of
Philadelphia, 8,000 men of the Key-
stone state passed resolutions declar-
ing against tris. on tea and sent a com-
mittee, undisguised and in broad day-
light, boarded the tea ship "Poll"
coming up tho Delaware and ordeied
Its commander, Captain Aeis, to turn
back to England. Ho was given tho
alternative of tleelng as he was or with
the uid of wings, made lrom wild
goose feathers fastened on with tar.
He IIpw as he was.

Theie was a general laugh when the
lecturer asked: "Did any of ou ever
hear tell of Paul Revere?" An e.ptct-nn- t

silent o reigned when ho Inquired
If any of them hud ever heaul of
Caesar Rodney. Vet Rodney was by
right he said, the rider-her- o of tho
revolution. Ho was a member of col-
onial congress from Delaware, then a
province of Pennsylvania. July 1, I77G,
Franklin and his
friends found that the two Delavvaie
delegates present weio divided and that
It would requhe tho vote of the third
to throw the state in line for tho dec-
laration of independence. Tho third
was Rodney. He was at his home In
Delaware, suffering from a cancer in
the face, which three ears later eat
his life away.

SECURED A DELAY
Harrison, who had tho independence

resolution In hand, secured a delay lir
Its consideration, A messenger was
sent with all haste to Delawaio for
nodne The congress was to tako up
the declaration nt 10 o'clock on tho
morning of tho iouith. It was tho
morning of the third when the mes-
senger reached Rodney. Without a
tlDught of the pain that camu from
hla terrible adllctlon In such a hard-
ship ho mounted a trusty horse and set
off for Philadelphia, eighty-nin- e miles
distant. All day and nil night he lode,
being out of tho saddle only long en-
ough to diango horses and fat, and at
twenty minutes after ten. the anxious
watchers at the door of tho state house
rushed into Independence square to
help an exhausted dust-enver- man
from a panting, foaming horse The
resolution was presented, Delaware's
needel vote was for It, and the declaia-tlo- n

of Independence nan that day
promulgated.

Peter Miller, of Effreta, Lancaster
county, who translated the declutatlon
Into the court languages of Europe;
William Teriuant, who founded In

i

Bucks county the first school of di-

vinity the United States knew; Christo-
pher Hauer, of aermantown, who print-
ed tho first Blblo to bo published In
America; David Rlttenhouse, of n,

who made tha llrst accurate
calculation of tho sun's distance from
the earth nt the time of the transit
of Venus In 17C9, and Andrew Elll-cot- t,

whom Spain accepted as a com-
missioner to IK the disputed boundary
between Georgia uml Florida, were cit-
ed as a few of the characters who
deserved a place In history, but who
unfortunately In this regard vveie
Pennsvjvanlnns.

Ho asked the teachers to acquaint
themselves with the history of ho
proud, old Keystone state, and while
tho text books tell tho pupils or the
glories of New England, supplement
the stories of their valor with some-
thing of the valor and achievements of
Pennsylvaulntis own heroes.

EVENING LECTURE.
In the (veiling was heard a blilllnnt

Cuban lecture by Colonel George Nox
McCain, the same that was delivered
by him duilng the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church lecture couise In the early
part of the winter. Colonel McCain,
as cot respondent of the Philadelphia
Pies, spent many years In travel and
historical research, devoting the larg-
est share of his attention to South
American countries. The present In-
terest In Cuban affairs caused him to
give particular attention to a study of
tho history of that beautiful but un-
happy Isle n ml as a reiult he-- has
evolved a most Interesting story which,
when presented as Colonel McCain can
present a subject, makes indeed a rate
treat.

Tho audience tilled the hall to over-
flowing and was at all times, as may
be imagined from a consideration of
tho lecture and the lecturei, u most at-
tentive one.

Most Interesting Indeed were the de-
scriptions by btfieoptlcon and vivid
wot il painting of tho places In Cuba
now ns familiar to us as Is our own
country, nnd of men, like Garcia, Maceo,
Gomez, whose names aio almost as
much household words ns those of our
ow n national heroes.

A plctuie of the Maine evoked tumul-
tuous applause, and shortly nftutwards,
when the Hotel Jnglatprra was thrown
on the c.u ..si (lnj mentioned as tho
stopping place of General FItzhugh
Lee, there was another outburst of tho
most enthusiastic cheering.

It was a lecture that can not be but
of great help to the teachers.

MRS. CONNELL CHEERED.

She Unconsciously Ployed a Part in
the I.ee lleiuonitraliiMi.

Mis. William Connoll was a patriot-
ic part of the ovation given General Lee
at the Shoreham in Wishlngton Tues-da- v

evening. A special dispatch to
tho Ntw Yoik Journal mentions n, ser-
ies of incidents ns follows:

"At 9 SO o'clock the rancuilll band
played a spirited overture, which
brought General Leo to the window.
Mts. Council, whose apartments were
kindly donated for the occasion, pro-
duced a laigo American fUg, and as sho
appealed to adorn the balcony she was
warmly cheeied.

"As Gcneial Lee camo into view and
took his pluce In the balcony handker-
chiefs and hats were thrown Into the
air, the Alarine band plived 'The Star
Spangled Banner,' lockets were touch-
ed eff, bombs wore exploded anu
crowds Indulged In huz-
zas and cries of 'Lee!' which lasted ful-
ly five minutes.

"This v.as but a. faint demonstration
to that which followed ns tho band
played 'Dixie,' and tho hurnhs might
easily have been heard at tho capltol,
while the Confederate veterans tool:
no treble pait in the dmonsttatlon and
noise."

V. fll. I. MEN ENROLLING.

Supremo Council Akn lor le Names
ol oliimcnrR.

At a meeting of John Boyle O'Reilly
council ot the Young Men's Institute at
Its rooms on Lackawanna avenue,
Tuesdnj night, a communication was
lead from the headquatters of the order
announcing that the supreme council
was calling on each subordinate coun-
cil to send a list of members who would
be willing to volunteer their services
to the government in the Impending
war with Spain.

There was a lengthy discussion, after
which It was resolved that It was the
sentiment of tho society that inasmuch
as every member, on joining tho or-
ganization, took nn oath to support the
Hag of the nation, tho council in a
body should otter its sen vices to the
government and that the secretary
should be instructed to send as a re-
sponse to the communication of the
supreme council the entire membership
list of the John Movie O'Reilly council

Nn dellnlte action was token further
than to submit the mattei to the mem-
bers and move to have It considered
Jointly by the different councils of the
city and vicinity.

Rev. J. J. B. Foeley, spiritual director
of the council, was present and made
a speech, dining which he said that If
the council went to the front its spirit-
ual director would be Its chaplain.

SYRACUSE MAN MISSINGS

Summon Police Aokcil to .links a
Search lor Him.

The Scrnnton police have been asked
by the Syracuse, police to find Patrick
Mortis, of the latter cltj, who disap-
peared Match 19.

A description of the missing man has
been furnished ns follows: "Ho is 5
feet S Inches trr height, and weighs If,",
pounds, light complexion, black curly
hair, heavy black moustache, bluo ejes,
has several scais from burns on his
legs. He wore a dark coat and vest,
dark grey pants, blue overcoat with
velvet collar, black Derby hat. He la
an expert cupola vvoiker.'

rOURTII DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Republican Hill .Went nt Olyphant
'I his Alteruoon.

The Republicans of tho Fourth Leg-
islative district will hold a convention
in the Eather Matliew opera house at
Olyphant at 4 o'clock this alter noon to
elect three delegates to the state con.
vcntlon nnd pluce In nomination u can-
didate lor representative.

The convention will bo made up of
sixty-si- x delegates E A Jones, of
Archhald, Is chaiimnn of the district
and S S Jones, of Caiboiidnle, secre-ti- a.

DON'T RUN ANY RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pnoumnnlu', and all othr similar ail-
ments by keeping your blood rich and
pure with Hood's Sp.iaaparillu,

HOODS PILLS uro purely vegetable
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe, All
druggists,
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INFORMAL MEETING

OF SUPERINTENDENTS

It Wns Held In Hie Office ot County

Superintendent Tn lor.

THE CONCLUSIONS THEY REACHED

Hellene u Provisional ( ertillcnte
(Should Ho Limited by I.nw to Tlnee
or 1'lvo uar--T- Mulidnrd ol
Graduation in .Normal Nclioolo

Should llu Raised Subject on
liicli tho Trnuhonc oi 'I his Part ol

Statu Aro Deficient.

An Informal and social meeting of
county supeilntendents was held
Tuesday, In the oillce of Superinten-
dent J. C. Taylor. Tho meeting was
called by Superintendent Taylor at tha
request of neighboring suiKirlnten-dent- s

to consider questions of common
Interest in tho counties represented,
and aulvu at a basis of harmonious
action in seeming professional im-

provement.
Those who attended wete Superin-

tendent Charles E. Moxley, of Susque-
hanna county; Superintendent H. S.
Putnam, of Brndfoid county; Super-
intendent D. L. Howor, ot AVuyno
county; Superintendent F. II Jnivls,
of Wyoming county; and Superinten-
dent J. C. Taylor, of Lackawanna,
county. Superintendent E. D. Bovard,
of Dunmoro was prusent In tho after-
noon. SuiHTlntendent Harrison, of
Luzerne, would have been present, but
was detained by the funeral of a rela-
tive.

The meeting opened at 10 o'clock, but
adjourned at 11 a. tit. to visit tho city
Institute, where tho supeilntendents
listened to nn earnest plea for higher
education by that learned and eloquent
Dr. Martin Brumbaugh.

AFTEUNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session of the super-

intendents opened ut 2 o'clock and
closed at 4.30. Tho loading topics dis-
cussed were examination of teacheis,
teachers' ceititlcates, professional
reading, teacher Institutes, teachers'
summer schools and normal si hools.

Some conclusions reached In these
'discussions with practical unanimity
arc as follows:

First That teacheis should not con-

tinue to teach through a long sorle of
jears on tl.u lowest grade certlllcale, but
should advance from jear to jear by pri-

vate stndj until they teach the profes-
sional and lln illy the permanent certifi-
cate, and tint the provisional e.crliflcato
should bo limited by lnw to thico or lUo
j e ars.

hecotid That tho professional ccrtill-cat- o

(good for threu eais) should lo
granted onlj to teacheis who have

skill In tho art of teaching and
who have made a ciieful study ot tho
hlstrnv of education, school management,
methods ol teaching, and some academics
branches, such as algebra, oU govern-
ment, rhctoilo and general hlstor.v.

Third That tho county Instltuto has
been a leading factor In educational prog-
ress in Pcmrsvlviinla, nnd furnished an
excellent opportunity for Improvement to
all teachers who wish to ndvanco in

knowledge.
Four th That summer schools for teach-

ers giving them a. chance to review their
studies and add to thulr store ot knowl-
edge are an Impoitnnt aid and bhould be
liberally p itronlzcd.

rirth That profe ssional or normal
school training for those who are pie-pari-

to tc.ieh Is very desirable and
should be encouraged

STANDARD SHOULD BE RAISED.
That the stand ird ot graduation In nor-

mal schools should bo rah eel, nnd the
normal school dlplom i should be granted
only to those whoso knowledso of tho
siiblects and fitness for teaching aio such
as to command tho lespect of tho com-

munities w hero thev may teach.

Tho superintendents expressed tho
belief that teacheis In the live coun-

ties represented arj most deficient In
their knowledge of arithmetic, gram-
mar, history and spelling, and that the
chief fault in these schools is the
tendency to memorizing and mechani-
cal teaching without developing in tho
pupils the power to think.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

.Hatters That Aro to lie Considered
on .llondnv Night.

In reference to Monday night's meet-Ih- h:

of the board of tiade, the following
circular letter has been Issued by Sco-

re tery Athetton;
Tho regular monthly meeting ot the

Scranton boird of trade will be held
.Monday overling, the Isth Inst., at 8

o'clock
Among other important matters lo bo

neted upon will be the following amenel-n- u

nt to tho Artlelo II, Section 1,

aim mlid to read ns lollov.-s- , to wit:
"When tho membership of the bond

nianbcrj two hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e

or more, regular members ot this asso-
ciation shall piy annual duel of twenty
(fJU) elollars, panblo ten dollars Feb 1;
ten dollars Sept. 1. Winn the member-
ship of the boaiel munbeis less lb in two
hundred nnd sovenrv-llv- c, regular mem-
bers ot this association sh ill pay al

elues ot twenty-fiv- e i$J3) dnllaia,
paablu: fifteen dollars Pub 1, and ten
dollars Sept. 1. In no ttt.no shall any ono
bo considered a member until a member-
ship feo of fifteen ($!', dollars shall hivo
be'cn paid, tho piyment ot such fee to
cpply on dues for the current je.ar; and
v. Iipii the member hlnp feo Is not paid
within thrco months from tho time ot
election tho name shall bo diopped fioni
the rolls."

Tho following resolution was unani-
mously adopted at the last meeting ol the
board, to wit;

Resolved That tho seeirtnry bo
to send to I'aeh member a per-

sonal letter enclosing air nppllcati--
blank, with a request that such moinbor
miiko air earnest effort to sppuio nt least
one new member within the next nhrejtj
daes.

ill nccoidnnco therewith I enclose air
application blank, and sincerely trust that
from among jour many business ac-
quaintance ou may find nt least one
who will, upon jour solicitation, join the
board of trade.

Tho following applications for member-
ship have been re reived and will be otPd
upon nt this nu etlng E E Peek, SI. M.
Ruddy, William N Brooks, .1. O. Hubbell,
Althur Lnngerfeld. John L. Kemrncrer,
Valentino Bliss, .1. U Woolsej-- .

In addition, thero will bo a rcpoit
from the public snfety commltttpe, to
which was referred tho public baths
project Resolutions on tho death of
William T. Smith, who was a three-tPt- m

of tho boaid, will bo
considered.

KILLED ON AN ASH BANKS

An Avnliiuclie Swept Down nnd Oier-wlielm-

U oil.ineit.
James Galvrn. a young married man

of Plnins, wus killed and Jacob llelntz.
of tho same place, had his shoulder
blade biokon while at vvoik on an ash
bank at the Slldvalo breaker Tuesday
afternoon.

Tile ashes have laked Into Urgo
lumps Mid during the piogiws of re

moving the bank, iqon which work the
two men were engaged, one of these
lumps bt oka loose nnd rtushed down
upon them. Gnlvln was directly In the
path of the avalanche nnd wus crushed
be math It.

HOY'S PECULIAR DEATH.

II Is Thought Ho Ato Something ol u
Polsonoiii Nature.

Ten-- j ear-ol- d Johnnie MnFaddon, son
of Sir. and Mrs. John J. McFailden,
of Parsonage street, Plttston, died yes-
terday morning under peculiar clrcum-slanc- es

The evening befote he retired
ut 8 o'clock In the best of health.

At midnight ho awoke complaining of
n headache and pains In the stomach.
Shortly after daybreak he died It Is
thought he must have eaten something
of a poisonous nature. The or oner is
Investigating.

WALCOTT MADE THREATS.

Diniiiiorc Clitiritctor Held in 9.VK)
Half lor Court.

Judd Wnlcolt, a Dunmoie character
with u history, was aiinlgnpil before
Alderman Stlllnr jesterday on chniges
of assault and battery and threats to
kill. IX J. Smith was tho complain-
ant.

Wnlcott wns discharged oir the first
charge and held irr $M)U ball to answer
tho second in court.

COUNCILS MEET TONIGHT.

Lower nnd I'pper Brunch Mill Each
lie In ScnhIoii.

Select council will meet In adjourned
session nnd tho common council In reg-
ular session this evening

In select council the 1S9S nppioprln-tlo- n

ordinance wilt bo reportecl by tho
estimates committee and tho Provi-
dence paving ordinance will be repoil-e- d

and passed two leadings.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Representation of Pnssioir Piny.
A cinematograph representation of

the Passion Play was given nt the Ly-
ceum theatre jesterday afternoon and
evening. The entertainment consisted
of still and movlnu pictures of tho
scones in the life of Christ ns given in
the celebiatcd Passion Play of

which wore explained by
an accompanying lectin er, and wete
exceedingly lnteiestlng nnd Instruct-
ive. The list Included Shepherds
Watching their Flocks In the Night,
Tho Flight to Egypt, Massacre of the
Innocents, St. John Preaching in the
Wilderness, Baptism of Christ, Salome's
Dance be fore Herod, Death of John the
Baptist, Raising of Lazarus, and many
other scenes of the time of tho Savior,
nnd were veiy leallstlc In some in-
stances.

During the exhibition nf the pictures
music was rendered by a quartette
consisting ot Miss Lj-dl- a Sailer, Miss
Margaret Jones, Sir. B. David Stephens
and Sir. John T. WatUins, with Lew
Jones as accompanist. The represen-
tation will bo repeated this afternoon
and e enlng.

Two Largo Audiences.
Large audiences saw the afternoon

and evening performances ut the Acad-
emy of Sluslo last night, in the even-
ing tho military drama, "At the Picket
Line," aroused the patriotic sentiment
of the audience. The specialties were
warmly applauded. This afternoon the
company will be seen in the "Ticket of
Leave" and tonight in "A Bowery
Pearl."

A southern Romance.
A raie treat Is in store for lovers ot

refined and aitlstlc plaj-- s next Friday
and Saturday nights and Saturday
matlnep, when "A Southern Romance,"
founded on Dolly Higbee's famous
novel, 'In God' Country," will make
its Initial bow in this city. Tho pro-
duction is a sumptuous one, nil the
scenerj used at the Fifth Avenue the-
atre, New York, pronounced b the
New York press to be the finest seen
on any statro in a long time, will be
brought hero Intact. The scenes are
laid irr Kentucky, which gives plenty
of scope for beautiful and artistic stage
settings surrounding the magnificent
homo of ii Kentucky gentleman.

y pber's oinpnnv.
Commencing with a matlnep today

and continuing the balance of the v."eok
AVeber's Parisian Widows will be the
attraction at SIuslc hall. The company
includes besides Letta Meredith, the
htmcU omest and most shapely woman
on the stage, Tenley and Slmonds,
America's foremost IrKh comedians;
l.irzle Vnn, the llttlei sunbeirn; Ray-
mond ami Clai k, conn ely sketch ni lists;
the Cosmopolitan trio in a high chess
imtIcal act; Bui man listers, the hot
Tamale ajils; llowaid and Kmeison In
descriptive songs, illustrated by the
blngraph; Boyco and Plack, black face
comedians, and a chorus of tvventj"
pretty gills. The Iniilesqtio "A Night
on Broadway" closes tire performance!

NO NEWS AT MADRID.

l'rts Censorship Permiti Little In
ti lligcui'f to Ki'iicli the People.

New York, April If!. Tho London
cablegram to the Commercial Adver-
tiser mdnv ays,

'I he censorship permits little Madrid
now s and leva Spanish opinio,) to reach
here', but prlvat- - Information Is that
the safety of the dynasty most inllii-enc-

tho cabinet now, anil that lis
only llxcd policy Is to gain time, so
that Spanish oplnlcn may at last re'al-iz- e

rner lea's ear nearness, and that the
continental powers ruav still riusllate.
Plans lor fuller autonomy which Jlad-ri- d

mlcht accept and Washington guar,
nnleo to bo satisfactory to the Cubans
are a last rather implausible and delu-
sive tesoit In behalf of peace. Ger-
many and England, it Is known, are
disinclined to go as far in good olllci s
ns Franco and Austria

LOCALITY.

'I ho Sentiment ol I'oilo Rico U In
Favor ol the llother Cnuutrv.

New York, April 13. The New York
and Poito Rico line steamer Atkadlu
arrived today from Poito Rico ports,
the Inst of which being San Juun on
April 1!. While the Aikadla was at San
Juan the Spanish cruisers A'lscuya and
Alnilwmte Oquendo nrrlviul, entering
tin harbor on Tueselnv, April 5.

Thej lmmecllntely utter their arrival
began coaling, und it was said that
they would sail on the 7th to join tho
Spanish flotilla of torpedo boats on its
way vvostwaid. In addition to the war-shl-

In San Juun harbor there were
tin eo small Spanish gunboats, which
uro rogulnily stationed at Poito Rico
While u great many of tho business
inon In Porto Rico aro Germans, public
sentiment Is strongly pro. Spanish,

QA

HOSIERY Always one of the strong departments
than ever. Great all through the stock during this

Fast black uvular made stockings,
dye, and a positive igc value at J for 25c.

25c. is .1 popular pi ice for a good black slock-
ing. Uoie ou can got the best in the world
for that price. All black or with white feet
just as j on like and in case the .soles are
double and the heels spliced. val-

ue at a

Fancy hosiers is in Stripes, plaids
and figures of all kinds. Prices uin at 25c,
40c, 50c. and the assortment is large to
hclcct from.

Fine black ribbed .stockings.
at and good to wear. A
stocking at a low price.

Size 5, i, G. 6, 7, 7L
Price, lie lSe.

Actual value from 22c lo 33c.

other at the this salo
small forbids ot. Our Two a

Co
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CALL

Third T.egrslnlivc District.
In pursumco of a resolution ot the

standing ecfmralttco ot tho Third Legis-
lative district ot Lackawanna county,
adopted at its meeting held Satureln, llio
9th ot April, lSJSi, the district, convention
will be held on Tuesdaj, the l'Jth da e.f
April, ljb, at 2 p. m. In Reese's Hull,
Tailor, !M , for tho purposes ot electing
two (2) delegates to the sia'O
convention to bo held tit Hairlsburg on
Juno 2nd, 1S''S.

Vlglltiirco committees villi hold deligate
elections on Siitutdiey, April lbtli, lb IS,

between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m 1hy
will give at twe (2) das' public no-tic- o

of tho tlmo and place tor holding
said electtens

Tho representation ot delegates to the
said district convention is ba.icd upon the
vnte cam fur James S. Ueaeom, Republi-
can candlelato lor the oflleo ot stato treas-me- r,

ho being tho highest oflleer vnted
for at the last preceding state election.

I'ndor this rulo tho sevcial election dis-

tricts nru entitled to representation as
follows:

Number
District. ot Delegates

Xlcnton 2
Clifton 1
Covington 1

Dalton 2
(ilenburn 1

Gouldsboro 1

Greenfield 1

Lackawnnna Tvvp, South district 1

Lackawanna Twp., Wist district 2
Lackawanna Tvvp , L'.ist district 1

I.ackaw inna Tvvp , Northeast district... 2
Lackawanna Tvvp, Southwest ellstrlct.. 1

La Plume l
Lehigh 1

Muclieou 1

Newton 2
North Abirpton 1

Old I'oige" Twp., I'lrst dlHiict 2
Old Forge Tvvp, Second district l
Old Torge Twp., rViltth district 2
itansom, First dlslilct 1

Hansom, Second district l
Scott 2
Scranton Mth wind, Third ellstrlct .. A

South Ablngton 2
Spilugbroolc 1

Tailor Moroigh, I'lrst ward 2
Tailor J.oioigh, Second wnnl 2
Tailor lforough, Third wind 1

Tai lor llorough, l"ourlh ward l
Tailor Iiorough, l'lfth ward 1

Waver Is' 1

West Ablngton .. ...'' l
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lly onler of

Tllt'It.STON S l'AUUnit
Chairmen

JOHN It. JOHNS, Secretary

I'nurtli Legislative District.
Notion Is hereby given to the

voters of thu l'ourtlr legislative dis-
trict ot Lackawanna courtv, that a con-
vention will be held at rather Jlaihew
Opera hnut-u- . In Olyphant, at t o'clock p
ru on Thuisday, tho llth du ot April
WfS, for tho purpose ot electing threo
delegates to represent said district In the
Republican btale convention, to be lit Id
nt Hurtlsburg, Jumv 2, Ikis, and also to
nominate ono person to rej resent saul
district In tho house of
ut Haiiisbmg fen thenevt two eat h

13 A Joms Ch ill man
SamuelS Jones, Sccictai

TAX

Their IJond Urro Vimteidny Tiled
with Copelmiel.

The bonds of the following collectors
of tux to the Rcmnron school
dlKtrlct were Med yesterday with

Copelund:
Martin I Dormhue, Tivemtleth vvurd,

JJ.069.6l. T. J Covne and Maty Dona-ho- e,

Hurdles, Mm tin Illglln, Nineteenth
vvuril. $1,74140. C T. llolund and C O
Donovan, suietlcs. H T. Ciistlea,

wnnl. Jl.CWH, Michael O'Mul-le- y

and M. J. Ruddy, wuretles; Thomns
Cosgrnve, Fourteenth vvurd, $1,03 44,

John J, Davis and Anthony
sureties: Charles S. (Jul hurt, Tunth,
Kleventh and Twelfth wauls, $2,l"f?,52,
Charles Kurst and Homy Arnibrust,
Mirotli-x- ; Michael 1 ltlelly, Ninth
ward, JJ.073.10, Jnmoa A, Munlcy and

VM- -

T3"0 Iano "13 TJ

XZZ&wlZB"0' W&S HINGTON 'AVENUE.

in

values

Ladies'
Iternisdorf

Ladies,

either
Wonderful

quarter.

Ladies'
demand.

Misses'

nsiol

dedlnepuent

MoAndrew,

Infants'
And small children wear a great many tas
and russet shades. Wc offer 50 dozen of tho
regular 25c. grade, in sizes from 4 to tj, at rsc
a pair. Unprecedented value

Boys'
Iron clad stockings, all sizes from 6 to-io- .

A wc have made a
that has made our hosiery department
famous. Two grades medium
pairs for 25c. Extra heavy with double
knees and double feet 25c. ,.

Men's
Fast black seamless hose, a grand, good
value at 2 pairs for 25c.

$1.00, 3 pairs 50c, or 19 c. a
constitute an offering which is thu

hosiery offering Scranton has ever
black or with white feel. Meij

to buy hosiery right will look utfi
a

hosiery, reliable, firm in texture,
Our lines at 25c, 40c. and 50c. leads

jj
s'Iuuuiiierable special attractions department during special

which our space mention Large Windows Tell Quite
Hosiery Tale.

and
CONVENTION

Itepub-llcu- ti

repiesentatlvcs,

.DELINQUENT COLLECTORS.

I'rothoirolnry

Six-

teenth

stocking

weighty:-- 3

's
6 pairs for
pair,
greatest
seen, all

Good to look who desire
line high grade this lot.

'S
8, 81, 9.

22c. Fancy
in dye.

the town.

129 Washington

Nothing is GOOD
simply beads? CHEAP.

This applies to tea.
PORE MACHINE
ROLLED tea cannol be
purchased af as Iou) a
price as the flflND

article. Biiy the
f?a of Ceylon and In
dia. If is the only
MACHINE-ROLLE- D

f?a, and is PURE and
WHOLESOME.

lilltlt HON -- liilio h.iir iixu.il quantity.
See WUter 1111(1 s. lumuU's

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

8
tw

BT 111
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. 50e. lb. nFL'CIOUS
gold only in I tad t'nel m.

Michael Guughan. sureties Tlnmnis l

fiilgiillon. Kighth ward. J 200.S0. i: J
Kltltn nnd David M. Itellly, sureties,
Anthoni Souliluii, sr.. Seventh waul,
ll.wti.is. l'rttilck lilt vvltt und M V
Hundley, suietles, Owen I O'Mtilloi.
Sixth and nighleculh wards. J1.6ir.71,
1'. J. Casey und M. II. Griilln, nineties
Thomas D. D.ivlcs, Fitth and Kllteenth
wants, $.1,910 31, Lewis 11. Jones ami
lilehaid It Thomas, sureties; (Mimics
V. Terwllllgcr, Second wind, SJ.ltts 17.

Marshall J'reston nnd George 11. Huff-
man, bin John .1. Costello, 1'Jrst
and Third wards, Jl.404.Ol, Martin
Walsh, Hdvvnrd Lavello and MUhnel
Hock, sureties.

AdlonUliIni;.
Mother "And what do you think of mi

dunghill's rierich, fount?"
Count "Ket ee's yo rnout nttuuUhlnar

Fie neh I liaf uviilttt heard," i ltUlts,

w
I

of this store now stronger
sale. Here are some specimens:

tcputation on,

,

,

for

' .

fast

.

,

ctles,

Avenue.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

IIMILIMW IMCLL
130 Wyoming Ava

Seeds
ANl- -

Pertilizors
THE

HUNT k CONNELL CD.

Refrigerators
A'n

Ice Chests.
the:

HUNT H CONMELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava,

C MEAT Choice Cuts
E IbBARKET, 321 Adams Avenuo
B ei tiling hi llio Inn eif fiesli nndO lird Vleurs, vmnage.s l.nnl, i:te.

J i'ulMl.V vnc VMLIN M twos.

E Tel; phone, N. 6Sij

THE DICKSON M'Ffi C(L
nnd V ilkes-Ilari- e, I'a.

Miinuf.iettirers of
LOCOHflOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolitlncand I'umplnc; Machinery.

Ueiifiul OlUi.e, Jriunton, I'm

WOLF & WKXZEL,
340 Adams Ave, Opp. Court llaus

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

fcola Aconta for Ktcbardson lUyotoj'J
' I'uruacoi and ILiuzoi.


